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poetical.
THERE'S ROOM ENpUGII FOR ALL.

W.lml need ofall thisfuPfjind strife.
jJßach warring Withhis l>rotiier ?

Why should we, in the crowd oflife;. , .
Kcgp trampling down each other?

la Ui«o no goal that can he, won,'Without a squeeze to gain'll—No ott\gr way ofpotting oir, *

to,obtain it? .

men, hear wisdom, then,
In friendly wnrnliipcall—-■ “Yonrclaimsdivlilß the world Is wldfe— • •

There’s room enough for all 1" ■
What If ilio swnrthutiliaant And .

Nr>ficlils for honoiMSpor,Tie nccif not iillyPtopweTiluil, • _

To tlirußt nalile hitneighbor, 1

Thore-ltn land with minhy skies,,
Which gold for toll Is glvlnir, •’

Whereevery brhivny hand that tries
• Itsstrength, tan graspn living, lqmfellow-men, remember then, •

Whatever chrtnco befall.The world is nhld-whero Ihoir abide. 9
1 here's room enough for all I

sFrom poisoned air yo breathe'ln count.Ami typhus tnintmi alloys, •
Ot> f..fthoiui,|wnU.w ,ie ro hoitllh resorts,
t.r.

hlllsand valley*; 1.Whero every arm that clears a bouah/Finds plenty Jn attendance. '.•And every furrow of the plow* •
A str<|i to independence.' .....

Oh. hasten then, from foyered den.Ami lodalngcrarnpcd and small;Tim.world is wlde.-ln land beside.
Thqro'e roam enough for a,)l I

;lrt'tills ftiir region faraway,
: •. WIM labor find employment—
Afair days wdVk. a fair day's pay,

Ami toil will earn enjoyment.
What need. then of thisdaily strife, ■Where each war with his hrothnr?
AVhy need wo. through the crowd of life,Keep trampling down each other? .
From rags and crime that distant clime

Will free the pauper's thrall:Take fortune's title—the world so wide(Ins room enough for nil I

fKCaceUanroua.
A BEAUTIFUL CONTRAST.

Only two years after tho birth of John Quincy
Adams, thorn appeared in the Mediterranean Sea, a
human spirit, newly barn, endowed with I'ljiml go-'nine, without the regulating; of justice andbenevolence, which Adams .possessed- in such an
eminent degree: A like career.Opened toboth—bornlike Ad.itnaj a subjedt of n-Kingr-lhaqliUd ofmoregeniaj skies, like him became' in early life1 , a patriufand citizen ofu now and great republic. Like Adame,he lent his services to the stale in precucinus ynnthand in Its hours of need, and won its confidence.—
Dnlunliko Adnlns.ho would not wail the dull delaysOfsluw and laborious advancement. He sought pow-er by the hasty road that leads to carnage, and hebecame like Adams, n supremo magistrate, a consul.There were other consuls—ho was not content. Hothrust them aside, and was consul alone. Consularpower was 100 -horl. He fought two biltlceandwas consul for life. Rut power confessedly derivedrom the people, must be exorcised in obedience toheir will, and must bo resigned to them again, ntleast in death. 8 *

He desolated Europe afresh, subverted the repub-lic, imprisoned'the'patriarch who presided over
tomes comprehensive See, obliged him to pour onHa head tho-'sacred oil' lliat made tho persons ofKings divine, and their rlghtTn-rclgn indefensible

lie wiison Emperor. Out he sawNwnmd him amother, brothers and aialcra not ennobled,'-whosehumble stale reminded him and the world that Kir
was burn a plebeian, and ho had no heir to wall im-patient (or the Imperial crown. Hi: scourged theearth again,and again fiuliine smiled on him even In
his wild extravagance. - Ho bestowed kingdoms andpiincipililies on his kindred—put away the ilcvkncd
wife of his youthful d iys—another, a. daughter ofH.ipjiburgh’s Impurhl house, joyfully. accepted. his
proud ulliancu. Oflaprings gladdened his anxious
Highl, a; diadem was placed on his Infant brow, and
il received, the homage of princes, dvbn in its cradle.Now ho was indued a 'nimurchby > diVino appoint*
mont—thu first ofrin endless succession ofinaimrchs■"’ho held sway in (ho curih.. lio gathered now and
great, armies from his own land, from’ subjugated
lands. Ha culled forlli tho youngand (ho bravo—onofrom evory household—from Hid Pyrenees to thoZuydor Zuo—frum the JurA to the ocean, ‘Ho mar-shullcd them into long and majestic columns, andwent forlh-tu seise the universal dominion, wldcliseemed almost within his grasp. Bui ambition hadtcmplod*Jbrtuno 100 far. Tho nations of tho earthresisted,repelled,pursued,surrounded him-. The no.
gcanl was ended. Tho crown foil from his presume*luous head. - • - - ... \

Tho wifovvho wedded him . In his grldo, forsook
him. In the hour when fear camo upon him. Hischild, was ravaged from his sight. His.kinsmeni wore degraded ta.their first estate, and ho was nolonger Cmparor nor consul nor oVon n citizen, but anexile and u prisoner, on a lonely island.in the wildAtlantic. Discontent landed him there. The way.*ward man fruited outa few long years ofbis yet un*broken manhood, looking off at the earliest dawn and
! n °vo»ilrig twilight, toward Hint distant world thatJad just eluded his grasp. His heart corroded.*—Ooalh oarno not unlookod for, though it come oven
bon unwelcome. Howas stretched onhisbod withinihci fort that.constituted fils prison.

A. few fist and faithful friends stood oround with•ho guards,'who rejoiced that tho hodr.of relief from°og and wearisome watching wasat hand- As hisdrongth was wasted away, delirium stirred dp thebrnm from his long and inglorious inactivity. The
P ilgoanl again returned. Ho was again a lieutenant,a consul, an Emperor ofFrance. 110 filled again the

irono ofCharlemagne. His kindred pressed arounduni, again reinvested with tho pompous pageantryroyulity. Tho daughter of along lino of kingsagain slood proudly by his side, and'lho sunny face3r hl» child shone out from beneath the diamond thatencircled his flowing looks.iho marshal aflho ompiro awaited his command,
the legions of the old Guard wore again In the field,meir soarred faces rejuvenated, and thoir ranks thin*
p m many bullies replenished. Russia, Austria,
,L. !. 1' , nmftfk a,ld England gathered their mighty
Ida i* lo ?vo ,o,n halllo, Onco mnro ho mountedii* l,nP“ l| °nt charger and rushed to tho conquest.—
io waved Imb sword aloft and.orlod “Tettde Armee."illl? v *Bkm mookdry ended. Thohilll m . lVaB ond tho warrior fell back
idrtll

Birlod^a 08 " oorpso- This was the end ofUh ’ *'te Certtcan ioos eonlent.-~Oov. S'ateurrf.

hrSo»a?IP,C *! ScEMfc—aWpyo you got a loiter for
iSyiyonrboml" , 1 \' xi'J*J|o °no that fworkd fori"
j. hi* name, you Idiot!’*
h ini Ilor * Brown, sure.” ‘

•,

ut*
"®ro*8 tion° lioro for'lilm,**

olr. i n* 'for I' ll*' I want's* It*' Its n letter for my*{bull auk furjiftn'btkaso JjJg name is boiler
°own lharj '

’-:-X

FRANKLIN’S RESTING PLACE*
. . ;“SQcb wafl Ills worlh, Ilia loss waa sUcb,We cannot lovo too well*or grlovu too much,"

In oiie corner of tho burying ground, beet known
08 Chnal’s Church yard, repoao tho remains: df thephilosopher Franklin. On entoring.tbo yard fromArch ’street, attention will unavoidably be directed idhis humble tomb by a well trodden path which loadsfrom tho gale to the marble slab whichbears the sim-ple inscription, which will at once strike the behold,or, viz : “Benjamin and Deborah Franklin. 11 Withwonder, I sa.y, because.wo are accustomed to seethe!atones corering tho tenements of great men, inscrib-ed with culoglums | hut the one wo are now behold-
ing has-nolhing hot llio-words above quoted,and thoyear in which it was placed there. . ,

And this ,is the grave of a man who niight ohcohave been airubaway boy, in tho directs of Philadel-phis, sQelt log.employment as a printer I and again aseditor, and; proprietor of the United States'Gazette,Jong so ably conducted by Mr. Chandler. Once try.
. ing. experiments with a simple-paper kite I again, as-tonishing -the world .with tho discoveries madethroughi its instrumentality. Once in England as adoceivcd.joorneyman printer) again as Minister fromlan Independent-Republic. Once in his workshop as■ laboring mechanic),,again, in the halls of logisla-l.tlgn, advocating the cause of freedom, and urging ab ioppressed poop'o to rise and drive the British Cion I

( from our forests. Yes. ho, was one of those whosimbcd, away their lives; fortunes and honors,-if ncccasa-i ry. fpr iho.woiraro of their fellow cilizena. But allBus conld not save liim from the hand of death.—ITboupb Ihc Salesman must He; as|iow as tho loss favored, yet tbo circumstances con.ncclcd with the lives ol those whoso motto was" nonerofiatd OTJre," pvi-isa charms which all can appro-el ite,.and a 1 Move to cherish. Wo can read hismamoon the marble, slab—ponder over his virtues, andmourn his loss, as of a dcar frichd. We stand aroundIns gravo and.think haw many have gazed with rev-erence upon that stn.no, ond oiif eyes become, fixed
“P Oll

,- M thougli il possessed ah endearing charm.Wo look back upon. his iile.and deeds,; and when wercmembcr-that a nation'wept when Franalindicdwo
cannot refrain-dropping a tear over his last nbode.
. JVo(oweting monumonl rears its heeds above tiioclouds, wharO lhe first beams of tho rising sun willgild his .name;,but that name- isjnsbribed in.pharoc-tcre not easily to bo erased, oil liberty loving hearts;and SO long us Plnlosopy continues to bo a science,bencvplpney a virtue, and liberty‘the walolijword of“I, 'fo<l ,),<’*''w‘ll ;, bo cheiriehed.end.lna name bo honored Baptrßee,., J- •

An Incident of the Revolution/''[From the work of Mrs. EUet on ,|,e Women ofthe Revolulion."]
178»

C
nE^, CA ''D ' VELI—Sonl“ tini° in ‘ho Fall of

, F° r alo l,l ,cd al ‘lie house of Dr. Coldwell, faint and worn with fatigue, to ask sum*. „„,todgmg lor the night. Ho announced himsetfon ex-ptosa bearing despatches from Washington Io.GcSGreene, then on the Pedeo. flo imagined that howould he free from danger under the roof of a min-SeHf | ll° G
„

o,P,e|-b Vl Mrs. Caldwell somi unde-ccived him on this point. She was alone, her bus.band was an object ofpeculiar hatred to l'ie loriesapd she could not tell the day or hour when an at’lack might be expected. Should they el,unco tohourof the traveller, and learn that ho bad. importantpapers, ho.would certainly bo rubbed before morn-mg. hl.o said he should have something lo eat im.mediately but advised him lo seek some, safer placeof shelter for tho night. . . ,*•
1

Ih'U h'r. * ,!‘“ll ;pnCB s» '“hch.alarmed, the strangirl.hnr,l£ I
porhi't hirn.to.ea't.,JpfMhort .lidio-had passed before 'voices were lidard'without, with cries of “Surround llie hoiisel’-’ andI w '.'l'1' TB 0 .soiled by a body of To 1

111.; n(r
% y ll “d™ ,ru“'“calmness, Mr., Caldwell badelife' doureorA° °W T’ °nd Ica l,im aul 01 ‘he appn-fl.n ~r 1r- A locust tree .stood close by, andJthe night was so dark that no object could bo dis-f° rn .V d ““ clustering foliage. Slip bade him

cll ilMl n {“* il w“>- “nd conceal him.
house II M n" ldc "S"8 £d in plundering the° ' n',.7 (hen descend on the other side and'nlst to flight for Ins safety. The house was pillagedas sho had expected, but the express made his escape’to remember w Ingratitude the woman who." !

l’l l'"! l°sa ofher properly.
,r?i‘ ll llt incident is clmraclerislio. Amongsucliarticles as the housewife especially prizes, Mrs
ed a«Ti l l”in an

rC. l,S " nl l,'',,lc 'el'J lh, which she valu.ed as the gift of hcr.molber. While l|io Tories on

■Cold.well seized nml held it rn*t iin< v ,

give imMicrTfbasuro.'* °| d| n°-‘ *"

pacious ondmv would .oik " ‘bund, that her ra.

ImMmS
.wi)!. ,noroo.v.llly. A an.all .„nn, wl.o .(odd at thelilttlanoa or a lew fuel, prcaonlly slopped up. withlonr« In,lns typ>, and «aid;Uial.lio Imd a'wlld—a linowoman alio was loo—mid that lip would not allowany rudonen lo bp proceed Ipword Mrel Caldwell.“o%ali"fmlicK “"'P '“d ' l’o.

lle|'rcdulor V rc »l°r°

A Goad Daughter.
A good daughter! There; are; oilier minister, ofInvo more conspicuous than liur, but none in which djjonlor, lovelier spirit dwells, nml none to whicli thelieorle worm requitals more joyfullyrespond. Thereiq nosuch thing as a comparative estimate of a tin.rents love for one or enollior eliild, Tliero is littlewlneh ho needs to novel, to whom the treasure dfagood child has boon given. But a Son's occupationsand pleasure carry .him abroad, and ho resides moreamong temptations, which hardly; permits affectiondhat is following linn perhaps over half Iho globe, tobp ummnglod with anxiety until the lime when' hecomes to relinquish the shelter of his .father's rooffor ono of Ins own, wliile a good daughter is the sloe,dy I glit o( her parent’s house. Her ideal is indis-solublyconnected with that of his happy fireside.—Sho ts lila morning sunlight and evening alar. Thegrace, yivrcily, and tenderness of her box have thereplaces In the mighty sway which'she holds over his

"P
j !“ loll“° n> °f recorded wisdom which lieroads wllh her eyes come to his mind with a nowcharm as blended with the beloved melody of her

ddiHHol
l ? TrCk° y ino'vs weariness which her songnolln^ t,iri'°, h|.rni,

r ?rf 01' “r K 'unm which i® proofagainst the Voilng brightness nf her smile. She is
„ .rfn

d
pM •T“m0 r> , f , ' is hospitality, the gentlenurse of his sickness; and the constant agent nf ilioaqnameless, numberless acts of kindness which onechiefly cures to havo rondcrod because they are un- iprotending, but digressive pl-dofs bf love. 1

Aneoiiotk Of TBS LATE Jodq* ,,„inymon hs boforo Iho doatli of this groat and good mart,on Ibo ocoaaion ofa dinner party iilhiahou.o,attyblch Mr. Jualico Story and othor eminent jutlataend lawyers Wore present, tho conversation (famed
upon tho advantages of (lie dlfloronl periods of life.Some thought the season’of youth ana mahhood tliofullest enjoyment, and others gave tho preference forsolid snliafuotlpn, to (he period ofrigo. Judge Davisdid not state his opinion until he was invited to doso; and then, in a calm and honlgn manner forwhich ho.was remarkable, said: “ In the'worm sea-
son of the yoor it is my delight to bo In tho country,and every pleasant evening while I am there, I love
to sit at (ho 'window, and look upon some boautlihiIress which grow near my houso. . Tho murmuringof the ydnd through tho,branches, the gentle piny oftho loaves, arid the flickering of light upon thorn,when the moon is up, Alls me-with an indlscribablopleasure. As tho autumn comes oii, I fool .very sadtosec thqao loaves filling one by one; but when they
jro oil gone, I Rnd that thoy wore only a screen bo.fore my eyes; for I gaze1 ihro’iigh.tlio naked branch:cs at tho glorious stars beyond.”—Boston TraoeUtr;

CARLISLE, .THURSDAY, ROYEMBER 10,1848,
f How a MnJor got ilito the Minority.

. BY-JOHN OPYWIK,
Every body who ■‘travelled’’ much in the Azteccapual, during itspccgpalion by Iho American forces,

knew the affable and clever Major of the Third Re.iI giment of Dragoons. He was, perhaps, one bf.tholhappiest officers with us, always open for a joke:andthefirst in at the death of a good yarh, while thereI.wasjio one who could tell one belter.. A man might
campaign with P, a year and never Icara from his'Ups that ho wds the near relative ofa jiigh dignitary 1in a very Considerable grocery supposed.to belong to;Urolhor, Jonathan, and ho is certainly onooftholmojt agreeable companions either jn camp, at table,.or.on b. sdodU while dp one oftho latter with him,a tow days previous tothe arrangement of the arniis.ticc, we bad the following yarn from his own lips, as

fiAl Pa 'ty wcro fioale d around;a cracking camp
Shortly after ftio:Major*s arrival' in itio capital, hoChanced (o fall in with and bo introduced to severalofficers of the regular army; He already knew them

by reputation,.and very naturally feeling that his re-lations at homeland the fact of his being a new ap-poinlmcrit, might.perhaps bo no very weighty argu-menl in his faVor, ho endeavoredto boos modest aspossible, and..to make himself os ibgreeabto hocould. To rso his own words, he felt “a lillloquletcrthan usual j butaftcr some moments Tied passed hr
to grow more comfortable, If” .jvo ® ‘°® t a footing, when a veryawkwardinmdent—forthe Major, at least—pecufredi , ;Iho parly, were standing directly in front df tlioLafayette fonda, at that time tt Very popular, resorttor Americans, and from the Comers and goof’s, comeeight | or ton officers had joined it. Tho. Major, hav-

ing the floor, was relating in his happiest mannerone ol his thousand and one stories of. backwoodslife, when ho was suddenly interrupted by a thunder- :mg whack upon tho back, and greeted by a ratherenthusiastic « How arc ye V* Ho’ turned around to
sco who the intruder was; but did’nt seem at first torepogmzohim, :

Tho individunl.who hfcd made such an abrupt’>n»tree into the party was, I take it, one of Ihe’Tettnfes.
see volunteers. He stood about six feet two—(they
raise men ds tall as their corn In Tennessee)—wasbroad shouldered, a little rounded. however, and hadno flesh 16 spare—probably hadspared-too much al-
ready, for his-butternut-colored jacket,'.and blue cot*ton terminations strongly advertised ‘‘room to lot” inevery part of thbm. f Seeing that ho was -not recog-nized, the woodsman sung out in a voice that
would nt have sounded bad at a battalion’parade—-
a -

crn *** a £ci Jc donV*pear to.know
‘‘Kec dllectr your face, vVry the

' M“jor,.“but the name musljre on leave of absenciv. for I can't call It to mind.”
1 6\ulI ;l& inff>. Mago, Iwould’nt a thought

, mat. Wy don t yo rcc’lect when you used lu como■ Jown to- Squire Akinses electioncerm.” Wy dod
, norn il, Ivevoted fer you twise, and for Jim la.—

’ ba?n. d
yOU d?V r f c’ ,ecl tf, ° lime we all slcp in the

‘ m»rh
d
nr n

at . S
t
q?ir ° AMnsCB huskin, and diinkl so

' wa'nt il
: °al’ ~a qu,r° Akins - 1,0 p|n y«' tho fid-

vJi'°, MTr . V<!ry J!ni’dc " l,y tel,licd thst ho hod afomlloclion uf the nffair of the corn-husking,and of Squire Akins end tho fiddle, and was ahbuiaayniff aomctlnng more when his' friend broughtdown his big hand with another slap— S
"S'lulre Akins, br’a dead, you know ?"
“Had’nl hcord'offl before,” replied the Major.: :

" l' 1* you 'h '/ou know,end so bein'old Seed, heuck.it uncommonly bard, and-ond Ihim died, yon
veaiTh ,h ,1

"“’"‘ “oWr. fellow on God’,yearth, than that same Squire Akins, Mage—” •P° l r“ r ha»o gone, nobody could goers'-for ho talked with the rapidity of a'mill toillbultho Major finding the thing nos getting a little toodrinks, by-way of shortening- tho inlcr-
The two entered tlio fonde, which wan rarely ever,frequented by soldiers, and o'? they.walked up to Hiei rand called for liquor, the Tennesseean very na-turally drew considerable attention. Tire patty onfside, wbo were enjoying a silent laugh at the Ma-jor s expense, bod quietly followed him end his friend
‘•What will you Imvo 7" Inquired the Major.

TI1 don V c?r ~?f 1 Mmple a llulo of Himbig botllo lhar marked 'Old Monongahaly'—it looks
Pll na^riil l ” anid his friend, ' ~■

-

,Iho bottle was produced arid the Major,very no.
10 1,10 °lber. The Tennesseeanqmokly picked up a common sized ber tumbler, filledt to tbo brim Willi clear whiskey, and with a here’s"a ”

i
atoa ‘ putting it under his jacket, whenthe Major tapped him on the shoulder, and with a■quiet curl in the corner ofhis lol) eye, inquired—-

friend!"
inany 1,0 you generally take, my

n
a
-
C j’"’oGl lsn,a" vcry co °iiy took tho glass inIns 101 l hand and putting the index of his right intoa perpendicular position, replied— I'' t ’ • '

“.’Fjl'i Mpgoiloalculalo Idon't o:\en lako’moro’nSnr'im ( l0!q 10 "’S”1 1,10 c nd,ofhis long bony fin.gor Into the glass till t touched tho bottom,) but Igrn'ralty measure it soI" “ rJ

I Tho Major paid the scirfdi and coming to ;« oiib*loft suddenly, with upretlj. strong conviction. DialT 1 fr' en“~ad father the mnjorltyi—penh

On UnEvirr is. o«*tom._Tl.o Boston Transcriptjujlly observes that tho French fur surpass us in Ibisrespect. Our public spankers must bo taught to shuntlio besetting«ln of prolixity am* irrelevancy. Inreuding Hie[ debate in the French National Aswmbly,publls led In mil In the podricr det, B Unis, wohave been struck with orio admirablo fcaturo-thospcechcfl are all of them models ofsolontiotis brevity1ho most effective speeches of Lamartine would notoccupy two .columns in thb Washington NationalIntelligencer, and Toquovillc, Thiers, Coqncrol, andin fact all tho most influential speakers at the tri*buno, say what'they have to any in a space whichwould not sofvo Senator Benton'or Fontp hr B pro-,hm nary nourish; ; there Is ihd ulinostoomprcs.iouof thought and argument in tho phrases of thesehroneh statesmen. The consequence is they produceeffects which few ofour orators cun evor achieve. ‘

r ;• It would lii k.eom.ron«blo filing if I knowod justwlibro I was boundIqr. Up street is got mixed with down sired, andtboroo no such thing an cross slrcol at i.|l., .'j( ,|, 0moon s orqssMiycd,' andkcoM winkin’ and blinkin’asif she had lior eyes full of Macabnjl. Now: what am
i? ° i lufP ’8 a very pleasantchftnco of gqlng to Sloop standing. If I goes to atir,Uartg mo 111 knows tvMoh way Inm travolilnV’
A Good Fellow Nododv'b Knemy but tnaifmun grow to a rook liko a limpet, then might ho

nanplly bo his own enemy without any great harmto hie neighbor but ho who livolh In society, andfuilolh to perform his pprt aright in tho station off*Bignod to him, doth all that in hiqi liolli tb destroythq body politic, ilowliois delivered over to.vjco
, and drunkonneea-rfor such being interpreted in thp

i moaning of a good follow whqft only hia nwn enc*I k ttd,o *9*nplQ to ids squnritI d?r
nit

8 ,orfUrJ° on unyvoflhy objects, to tho neglect
?i 0 JJ® o° might and oifght to have dope towards[tho relief and advance of tho plun'gHflh hfsfamily into difficulties; griovotb, shamoth and nor-i haps sloryolli them ; ruincth Ms health b 6 as to molidhunrolf u burthen to those about himand, finally,
utter being a bad citizen, a had mhstCr, n bud hos-band, a bod father,’ainkolh into the grave with a aoplirrecoverably poisoned by habits hr sensliullly andgrow oarthlinoss, lhat.it would rather seem to rotwith i|o putrefying companion than to enter into anyregion ol spiritualizing existence. And litis mun,
who hath fulfilled no one duty, but, on (ho .contrary,
hath spread around hima dark utmo/pherouf sin* idcalled a "good fellow,” merely because he hath dbmJ
all this with an nir of recklessgayely, which show*
od un utter absence of any Tooling for the being ho
\yaa rendering miscrablcf.'*

KQ- 23.
. BXOawtKT EXTRACT. .. ,h ~ , fttoie. o* Salutation.

™°" ™E P,noTE3T or Om. Jackson, to! Greenlanders have none, and laugh ot the idea of -

Tl ° "solution «f Uie Senate one person being interim to another., . • ,

T^i^^T7f^WmvalnmUkb^ t̂ ' r
l"-N»*: J?oio.. they place teases Upon the heads Cli nave hyed in vam, if Übe nccosfiary lo.ciiUft.into ;pf those Ihej Mlulo. , «V -j ,

»T;»aSl.f'n'>,Ch,r,
.

C,Cr *,"? t’P'T oBBBl ', ll } the Straits of lhq,Soqndthoytaiso the ieft foot;
nr Dctßon eoHifnli 0"' ; ;I " I* ", d,° 1 b<lar “P"" ;°r 1,10 P® BBoo 8“lutod, pass it over the right log, endpofßOp, °f ilmi contest In thence oVertlio face. 1 . - • '■ "I •-

have I etneo neJrilliidI d,'* 7’ Pur°hascd-—in vain, . The inhsUtwle of the Philippines bend
hfo, m de-,placing, their hands an llicireheoks, and raise'.oho .

bought, footln'Walr.asith r
the hone T,I"Z- , T a P"#"" 1aapiralmn, or ■An Ethiopian takes iho robe ofoijolhcrandlicsit.'oLaihiMlie. nl , advnntagoT'cncoui.lecing re- abdUl him, so as lo lesvL his friendSS hllnTyT w! ,,01,

i
b*. n,lera in- T!,e Japanese lake off aialliipCrL'daLe people i’f'

been c'seiLtif 10 8 single point, I might have Arraean their sandals, in the street, and their Moek-een exempt—if any serious doublscan bo entertain, logs In the honao, when ihcv salute •“md'Veen aLwilmw' fskST a" d m°M V"'lr K 1 Two »•**
»"*■>

«« «*ll of Africa salute •sikS rfl't ? boold b“,” !o“eht alliance, snapping the middle Cngcr three liiooa. ~ ;With that'powerful institution, which 6ven now as. |.. The Inhiibiianl. of Carniene, when, Lev shouldLuJd ?ldlL d
»M mssTJ0*

-I
,- fi I -l"d lM, n‘ 1: B|,P"’ a particular .vein and pro-'. -

fnrr»H „“ i d •* •‘•_*»igoe. Had 1 pre- i sent the blood to their friend as a beverage..;... •
for oann 1 r"° 1 00,,,ll°rt a" d .official case to the pbr; j If-(he Chinese meet after a long separation they 'lesit?l„ ih?l ?r,duous i utf’ l •l,ooW 08,188 10 m°- rail op, their kheCk, hend..ilioir fac/lo the earth lws ■ILVeLiri thefira

lB
f
° of con TlBrorB n .nd usurpers, oMhree limor, qhdlfth Hinny other, affestedr modes, ■S could I tefdk y°", 'T“ "° vigor of.man. They have, also, a kind of riitlal.ibr I-Academy'of

palh or d ,L.Vnnd
d „„“ r

r
"? M" l'r ,0 ,2efro r ' ■ho. Cop.phinenl B,” by which they regulate-the number

diiremeni i J and now Ishall scarcely find and Id.(ofbows, gemifio/inna and.ivords to bo spoken on anyte.“,VLd?dZo.«w?reer "W?*’^'yhen.l.oW'h*.*- Ambassador., practice ,hjoe“.S, .
?_ i ■:/ ,rs

i
a ?.a. docay ,nS instead oriimtimriTorly days hfforg Uievamicnr.at.courJ v> ■Lherwttft"' 1 ,ne tho contemplation.ofj InOiLbita they r&S& SSh£.. , --- .'.IT.--7"™' wl,Bro conquerors cease t<| bo honored, vfTlio Dutch,' who,are considered great caters have

ll«m
c-r '-m to'; ,n,bl-' a.niqrning salutation, common amongst nil miks!T;

I most mn „!
‘ q 1 mJ“!fto H*ffl 10 whom “SnaaMph *<en (May,you cnl-ahfaitv dinner"sc?ie ml Ml

? r•" °f my sfowardsliip, to Aholller is, mdi,?". (How dowuS

!r?ir .

suelfotCVdi Tkel .ny PoohlopoWors instruments I’to hands. . When he find done this, the girlLvTlh
be asigned me InZSrt.," “iderTd'as'tol^redlert'^
Inc duration of American liberty." * B CDniNG HAMS.AKD. HPUK. . ~ ■ '

After dressing,'Hie curcne. ■lmulft.be allowed Ip ■jeng lift perfectly drained and cold, when it may b*cut up end sailed. The usual, way id lo po'ck.thapork in clean salt adding brine lo Ilia barcel whoHfilled. ..Dal il may be dry Bailed, by rubbing it inthoroughly on every aide ofoaoh piece, wilh a strongleather rubber, firmly iccured in iho right hand.—,.
The pieces are then thrdwn intoheaps and aprinkledwilh salt, and occaaionally turned till cured; or Itmay at once be packed in.dry casks, which are OCIcasional rolled ,to bring the salt in cnntact with cv.cry part. ,Hamaand shoulders pnay .bc.-oured. in the ■ -

same manner, either dry or in. nioklHebut with dlfs..

(fcrently arranged inatoriu,l».ft.Thc followingiso good'.
rpounds of. i. .

with water enough to-dissolvc the JKr)uor lo a scalding point,and skim offUllihe tiriitori-H
tics which rise to the top. .When .cold-pour it- JsppKIho hum, which should be perfectly cool, but, notgfou
zcn, and closely packed; and Ifnol sulficicnt.tojco?-
er 11, add enough pure water for this purpose , flomoextensive packers in Cincinnati and
send choice hams lo market, add peppm-allspice,cinnamon, nutmeg, or muee and cloves. .Thb, ham#may remain six or .\.\M Wa ks In thehong up in a smoke, house, wilh Ihc sujalfchd down,and smoked froig ten lo twenty dayn, according tq ,the quantity of smoke. The fire should not ho near,

enough to heal tl»e.linms. In Holland and Westphu.*liVlhe fifP is made in the cellUr, and thb »pn(*ke.cara
rieef by n flue Into a cool .dry chatnW. Tins is un, >
doublcdly Iho best melhodjofsmoking, • The bama. -

should uXal) times ho dry and. cooler their flavorwill suffer.; -, Green sugar maple,chips are Iho.best,forsrmpkoi next to them are hickory, sweet birch,corn cobs, white nsb,ior bcanfw The smoko housei*Iho best place (u-kocp bams (ill wanted. . 1/’rcpipved
, they slniuld be kent coof, dry.and frqe fconrillesV i,^I canvoss cuver: for lliob. salTir.iWd \Vi/h.lune, which .
I may bo puton-with.-u white wash brush, da a pefiWI protection against flies. When not tone kept Jong, • ' '
they mlly. bo packed in dry sail, or even .Jo .sweetbrine, without injury . A cqmmqn .method is to pack K

it in c(fy oats, bakod saw dUsij Ac,

WUnt Education Should Be*
Education, unaccompanied by moral training, idiko a sword in the hands of a madman*—and yetgrieved am I to utter it, much of the education olthe country is ofthis sort. The schools of most re-putation are eagerly sought—the colleges of richestendowments are greedily visited—knowledge, know,

ledge is the cry, while not a thought is spent upon
the moral education which may be going on duringthe acquisition oflhatknowledge—of the knowledge
Jhat our children may be drinking in—the poison ofIminorßhly.'of infidelity. -Rather let your'children

ofllfe—jathcivlcMhombe
at.siich a. cosjt - Dot no schools,- however*well* con*ducted, no college however strict the discipline, can
achieve anything for your children, unless yourselves
train them lip in tho homestead, to obodionre, self-
government, to courtesy, to virtue- * U blast bo “linoupon line, precept‘upon precept, hero a little andthere a lil^Io”—-it must bo dally instruction in ,lhc
word of God—it must bo earnest prayer for them,and with them; nnd'nccompnnying all this must bo afree uso of the rod ofcorrection: for “ folly is boundup in the heart ofa child,M and nothing else can lakeit nut. This is education, and it is the wont of thiswhich has made oar schools and colleges, rather on*

gincs ofevil than instruments of good.
A BASHFUL LOVER.

A Green Mountain boy fell in love with a prelty
girl, and determined to court her. , To that end hodressed iiinisclfin bis "Sunday goto meetings,” went
Ip her father's Jiouso nnd found her.alone.

“How d’ye du,”snys Johnathan.
“ i’m nicely,” suys the girl.- .
Johnathan took a ohnir and seated hlmsslfin the1 furthers! corner of ,lhu room, as though the beauty,

was a thing lo bo'fcnred ralJu-r than loved,
' "Ainlywo cold—had’nt you better sit up to (ho

nrc,” says Sully, supposing he would of course, if ho
was going to muko love at all, loo’do it in a propermanner,'- .

"No,T thankee; I reckon I’m comfortable;” ro» ,
lurm d Jonathan. .

" flow isyour hiarm 7” said Sully.
" Well, BljoV:,comjiluinin. a fluid,” said Jonathan,

lore a-pausn of.ten minutes ensued, during which
ime hoamu'sed himself by whittling a stick. '
-{W- n,°*hih' new up your way, is there?”suit! Sally, which Jonathan might utftlcrslund os ap«plying to his present situation, or (ojiia falhor’sdo.micil

Valuable Papers—A' WAslilHg'ji'H Ictfbr In. Ibb'Sew York Journal of Coii(iiioroo Buys i u /iiV-vJ’’*..“■Vftfe l ,''° >“ta'»cu of Congress IhR JofforsoS»ntf ’ '
iVludsoli. [topers, havu been offcrca-)ai*i|le SocroUty ofStole, ujid they ere .le.be pjUtlUlied.by tho Govern-mcot. The JoHbroan.[i}jJcfs ,,oro„vn|uininohs.!.,Be,
oiUcs.leiri,lorluloiiil.|lollJi!;ii)(Jisqui»lttoii» nod corrs,. *ponduncc, they, uiilbr.ooo, tf.eut[ses on moral,.andreligious topics, Olid purilodlarly u cominent On the >

life onddlnir.ictpf-.prgi. Pool;
" Mr. Jeflersoii wop, perliops, praro coroful afpopoig

Iholi liny piun- tlmi peer, llyed, except (be.hip John ',Q. Adalnfi ■ Mr. JofTcrttplci kept copies of.pvery.paper 1lljnl im tlio moat trifling subject 'Hcjnvcnlpd and h id.somal uiudo
in,Fruncf1. ,On.,llia’l liu mech tisccj is.pow .extant,’
nh&.-lntlho hahfla pf p gentleman in Kichrooad.—lirquulty careful bo .jvim-in prcuorving every paperthaljic ever .received,, f Jin pipers, and thoao of Air.Madison, nro in ijiljjurabJq order.' ~ . . , kj .“.Tfib papers lulply puroh.wrf, and, napp

| to ho iiy (nr, tlio moat walo(ibio.
which the huvo yet ohtainc'di oh cm oby’1 tuinr , , afe,replete .with valuable in/oruiktiqa ' ’

I concerning’ ihp .origin, end principles of our .7I qicn.t, nt\d,'will nny further evidopcO-J is Wanting of the fuel, lllmt .to Mr. arg! - *•

Ichiefly i.mlpblcd for the adoption ofour happy fVarao. '*

l ofCxovemmbnt . tJ ,v. ■ », .i j . if- -:'lI ‘VThe IfimiilJnn'pnpers, hlno bfl nutt'V'I chased, Imvo not-yot been placed at the disposal '■of'-’'I the Secretary ofSlate. - • ' v r \. . , ’
j •t-Tlto papers Jol> by tlio late
have Iwm collected,opd prepared % Uio press,,ana* r
their publication-will, no doribl, be, encouraged by thV '

Government. They arosuid to bb very valuable and *interesting. Thcjj embrace u trpallao on the clement
la.ry principles of Government, hn .written b¥ MrTMonroe m retirement,bud. not.lnng jviorto MsdedUii
up{' y2n«VU)-blography of his public lift up to tho .year XBUB. • r, v , ■■ -V-

11'Hero I oh—yK you meant lo.huin, well no—OutIh yis—our spotted cow’s got u calfl 1’ said Jona
Sully would undoubtedly have laughed ill thU queerpiece of information, only she was too much vexed atthe speaker. At length a fiormuch protracted silenceSully got up a very largo edition of a sorcaimand Ina loud vmco exclaimed,
** Let. mo alono !" •'
" Why.’Vsays Jonathan, dropping, 11 Ir knjfo.nnd

in astonishment, “ Why I ain’t « toufchin’ onye," . i • "ti • i ’ ,j, , -

I “ W^ll,s * Hiild Sally, in.p jmico, which might, ho in.dioutivo of ftjar, but sounded very.-'Ukovu. request
“amt,you goin’ tti. •. y ,

Jonathan thought a moment of llihijcqhivoca] reply
and then placing hia, knife, in bia packet upd blowingIns nose,, ho drew Ills chair. by dido ofqirctty Silly,gohtly encircled her Waist and—the noxl week theywere married. J

OftlaiNAi.iTV,— lf wo study cJiallfimMtml they wore not'so,much distinguished by
9rlgjnaHlyns by,range nr vxtont of thought. if wo
W'ifp ai’4 lhein llmt aJjsoliitj?,originsl(ty .wl./ch con.

llfl lliolr v>ob from their
own bow,els, wo qhall not succeed In' obtaining it.—Na.gront mini vyo? original. Least ofalf docs origl
nalily consist in unlihoncss toother rtion* ■ A great
man is fi centre of things—seeing the lyants of other
men,'and sli/tring their (ipsiros—addy.uJqo strength of,
arm Ip poipe ut their point. The greatest g'onjus js '
the ntosl.inilcblcd man—the greatest pool is a man in
tmiflun with Ms time nnd Thu groat,man
does not ivuko u|> and flay, I will squaro'itho'uirclp—;

ransack bobjny and discover another food Air man.
I have a now hrofiituct iii'tny ml/id—J will foresee a
now prganio power, No, liu iq forced tut by thegenius of Ids .Qu(vuH,(*l?rlcß. -Ho stands whofe a({
the eyes of men Idok, and their hands alt point to thedirocllorijn which lio should go.- Jla liiids lliq miile-thready to Ms hands—they havo slink iltob)iUand.'itflltfe* lint tl*w r»r M?'roud. Men; pocu,'women,

fluvo nil, worked for him, c( ml ho lino onlereil intoIboir liiboto. Great cpnorul power,'wo mlirlil nlmoat•ny, oonaioU in not-being or ijinal ol oil, but to ,1m
([roolcsl extent receptive,—£roer»on, ’ u u

El*"-- -

>1
M.T "?PI' V “KNATURs^oViiVu^iVi-ticfimitylu Ayingn in ij‘tho moat nlVfclß!, i«Uv -

<|U»Ul,<l the mini inrndoxici.l .(icon.ianlly (Hedi?;;.yet overcomes rill things by,(light,,-lnd although |l ip:
1
* *-“ :v" '* •»«■» r«»«rq conqueror of,

Mt \r \ I” c" dlo ‘’f ItCpei hul Hid grnvC'ofrtrri-' ’b lion.. U iMho etorq corrector of fools, hill l|ib soli ■alary ooumclWt rtfilio nW,•bringing nll lhoy firnni)Jo l)|o pno, and all they dcrlto to Uloolhori biH, Nit# ICnrißamlray H wnrni 1 n> wIW, a volpo that even the•agoa diaorcdll too long, and the .lllUai bcllovelod’ '
Into. , . ■ ,'Jk - ,i.«nM:'!, E! 0i* UEN7,nlaUl' t'~J 110 Jcflbr.BoniUli, anyst.. Like one of those wondrous rooking

. ono|, ,r( 1«r 0d by Iho Druid., whloh tho finger'of £oluld might vlbruto to lla centre; yol the might 0f onanoy omild not move from Us pluoo.ouf constitutions°:? o#pqls ?d and bnlnncod, that it seems to
jwny »«Jtli evqfy br ba,lh of •? .(Irmlyroniodrln the Hoarts „nd ulTcotlonoof tho tfeofilo, thattho wlldoal a ornn of, treason and .fanaticism breakover it in yum. .

A Tmwi VARN li a plaop id /MkyJthii , -rwhen (lie iTown-ouBlor» />lun| corn thQ? |ooi ftrttrfv ’>

vlooß' m Iho rooks, aqd shoot (fib tfraltt In wltW-'musket, r • [,T"„ ■I *. ~

■ji The wjyilo1 ffaln-.fiimo 6r‘ notoriety l«,W;dp'Vdri4
liUle, nnd rnuko a tremendous nois? about U,' aVlaA^*s**women make theiPflclTea look like somebody Wv'ihb‘% ’:

*

aid o.fa , . . . • •/ ,- v.-™/**. f'

Frbtn tlio Goalien-Democrat.

. Well, Jpnes, yptjnro;a pretty fell,*—hltto you’vecome ugem as d,uitk „a a tiled ow ] an d you don'tknow yourselffrom, font dollars and a halt ThelCrn.,

T
Cp 6r/or

,

l,re,' d-7,l,cir B'°thei worn ontJa "d (“[?■ 1 5a »°to slave—slave—slavc^slavc—theI: '?1, ,01c *yj ; lil| I liavo not a rag to my back
does S. uu'* °a ti* i,t 10 t"0 “» the skind »o“rn !.M°. de A.r '“t*’ o' ll Mrs, Smith (ells about,
eon I,' ! r

,
crlch ! Kotrcnph Indeed—l'd like to".""i " bni,t tins house) excepthi 1

them
d
r

0l
s ?' ?l, i* 1,1 surB "Cvcnono to sparein them respects. You pvould'nt want your ownflesh and blood 16 go naked and hungry, would you?

w Vo°,;i,UCh ,f B mfn if Jon be an old brute,Jones, for that.-. If you'd keep to work; and mindyour business, bo oleady and slop your drinking allday and agreeing all,night, timep would be aheapbu ler.for ua-rr-you ain’t ,tho man, Jones, ydu waswhen I gaVo yowmy virgin affections,-you don’t comointo the house modestly und lift olfyour hat,and saygood evening, Miss Hotly, and draw your cliairelosoup to mine npd then lalto hold of mv hand and kirndcrhlush, and then hitch up a little closer and—Horn make ajuol ofyourself! I ain’t a going toJones, but it sort'docs my old bean good to call opthosea temissncssht, and wish. It had always n been iso. But you ro'Ob.lendcr .hearted ns a turtle dove—Ztr1 ",,,cn you have any sense; ns any
mh

y„lrfl dD 'yn’ i ?uHce, nnd cat your supper, and Ichnio oir(/io news aflyinj—, • IYou’ve slopped the paper! You lie, Joncn, you
.loohJli1 ‘ B ‘°Pi":dy°“ r wind first—you’dBiop|>cd tbo childfcu’B.bfeadr-you’d a— ' 3

Youcouldnft afford it!,. Ain't you gnt a gonacienccJones,to let on sd! , The-nkpcr coslsyoo.fonrSCe ’,rn
.

n 'l the primer'lakes, all, kind,of kick(fot ”" (! bero 11 a Saturday night and 1 would like
wo

k U'° W lui°r rntrcllrnonoy you’ve thrown aWay llils
I ™,T|V f°.U,U J “Pel’ll give, yon a blessing aforeI get through. It ain’t; often I ketch ynn nt limn,[and when f.do you’ll lako it up fur heller ot forworse, -.08 the saying is. There’s a’gallon of wllia-key on Monday morning cost 37J cls.-ihere a halfa gallon of bcer.op Tuesday, cost eighteen nenhe,-,there a shilling to,.treat that old flummiz wltli ll,mcome along and said lie knqwcd you when volt wasn boy—and the lord only knows bow much you havespent to day—it must have look a he,ip of change,
dio/b°U “'n l BP° n fi 0 Jones—you don’t geldrunk an any body’s money but your own—and II reckon it must took at least a quarter to make n mandrunk ndojigh to go and ojop ins paper—well,-now1 1 P~ lllrcß slnflings—and eight penceand ope shilling—and a quarter, makes justfiftycents, in my opinion, as good as tliut very ,sumStellar'0?r t’And betlcr ten,andtharwould'uvpaid for.tlio GoshenDemocrat for three months—and
‘^“llr e<:dB

e
11,10 m°ncJ “B bad moat

, ~oro a a-power of ’conamy in such doings:why. what would ®body know if it warn’t for the pa-per—and now. 10b. when thcro’a u great electionconiine, and u Unify wonts to know how lo vole?Wimmm don’t Vale I Well, I know it, and it’s agreat pity they doe t, they’d.revolutionized tho worldnnd have a provifljonnry government everywhero asllicy cail tt’and tlnty’d—they--they wouldn'tkill offail .the men, not qailc, caso they’re useful in theirP 'lcea nmid ! telljou, Jones. But as I was sayingabout the printer.-fo must have naws—viacy versevw',T"’t l>«“ prifora.and if they can live without
v.ne "V.0, C“X“T ''‘c7’rc the critters that’s in ad.hanee of llio aWjfer ,|lO people of this generation

hhi.r T B|°e’ :tlsiffl^frf9W edg° ahd
- belief—.anotherJ1 Jnlh n

r - then ymWl bc pirttmhedJon tho blank Jisl; and you’re wife’s reputation bo ru-liicd-and y.ouf children goto the plenipotentiary-il won t do—Ud here she broke off, fur Jones was

\ REFLECTIONS.There arc a lliojisand things in this world lo afflictand sadden—but, oh! how many that are beautifuland good. Ilia world teems with boauly—with ob-jeets which gladden the cyo and warm the heart.—Wo might bo Jifypy wo would. Thcicurc ills thatwo cannot approach of disease and death,ofmiforluno, earthly tics and cankerwork vast,majority of the evils whichbesot us mlgh^bittvoidcd;, The curse of intempo-l ranee, iQlor.wavcn fa i*-ia with' all the ligaments of
tmo which but to destroy.—i 1hero is not one bright page upon the record of its

! Progress—nolhin|r to shield from’ the heartiest, exo-
\craUonß of the human race, it'should not exult—lt
(•must not. Do dway With all ibis-let wars coijio'lo
an end, and let friendship, charity, love purity .tiftkindness,' mark Iho intercourse between man®/man. Wo are too selfish—as if the world was madelor us alone.. Uow much happier should we bo werewo to labor more earnestly to promote each other’s(Pfj0"* ha* blessed us with a homo which is notlulr.dark.. .There is sunshine everywhere—in the)’i sky. upon tho earth—there would bo In moat heart*, Ii1 it wo look The storm dies away, and « jbright atm: shiiicdModtr Summer drops her tinted Itcurtain upon Iheojirth, which is very benuliful, evenwhen autumn, breathes her changing breath upon it. IGod: reigns In heaven. Murmur not at a being so fJ

bbuntilul, Und wd can live happier than wo do. li

■ Tiicro “ro manypersons umongus withwhom fortune ban dealt rather harshly, according lb,Ihclr own account, and who constantly bemoan their Iinauspicious lute, attributing ull their misfortunes,both real and imaginary, to “bad luck.*' To ullBuch wG commend the following article fromUev. H.W, Beecher's lectures to young nicut
“ I may hero, ns well ns any whore, impart those-orct of good ami bad luck. Tliore arc men who

supposing Proylilonco lo lm»o an’implacable spileagainst ll|Cm,.licrpoan in Hie poverty of a wrnldlibdold age, iho misfortunes of their lives. Look foreverran against.them and for others.”
“ Onc.-wltli i\ good lost his look in'theriver, whore he idled oway Ins fime in'fishing whenho should have boon In his offleo. Another, with agood trodo, perpetually, burnt.up Ills Inch wills Illshot temper, winch provoked his employers lo lesvonm. Anolhsr, with Ins lucrative business, lost hisock by smiling diljgpnco.at every thing else, hut hisbusiness. Another, who steadily followed his trade,

os steadily followed .his holtlo,
’ Another,.who w.as hones! anil eonslnnl.nl his workorred by porpejunl .niisjudgnioiitj' hs.lsched discre-
tion. Hundreds lose their'lank endorsing) by snn.
guino oxpeelnliono i by trustingfraudplent men! andby dishonost A roan iutvor.lias (nek whokas.n bnd wi1e.,.,1 noyof know yrt,early rising,'hard,lyorkthg,prudent ronh„caroful,6riils earnings, strict,ly honest, who complained of hod luck.. ■ ,A ' goon character, good habits and iron Industry

nro impregnable ta .tiio assaults of ull Iho ill luckUnit fools over dreamed of But. when I boo a tatter-domain™, creeping out ofa grocery hito.in (lip after-noon, with his Intmls siuok in his pockets, the elm ofns hot turned up, nnd Iho crown knnokcil ip; t knowho hue hud had luck, for tbo worst otoll luck is to bo'a sluggard, a hnavo or a llp|ilor."
* F‘~ .fi~j AFApr.~T»»orcady wllgrairuerborn lrWimnn.I npwoycr humble, is etrcoedod only by bj.s gallantry.

, A t*ow days an qxuhpngp paper, wo obsor*
•j vcd a ohru in point. A suddm gust of wind took a

parasol /root (ho hand of its />wnbr* and ho/bro ope
had n clmnco Ip rceollool wholhor it w.ou'hi ho ,/iis
othjuolto to puloh Uio parasol of u la.dy to whom hp
had never hoop Introduced,*'n lively Bmefuldor drop*
ped his hod ol bridled, riadghl (ho parachute in (ho
midst of its Ellslor gyrations, and presented it (d tho
Icsor, with a luw bow, which reminded us of poor
Power. “Fith, madam,” said ho, as ho did so, “If
you wore »m strong no you are handsome, it wouldn't
have got away from you," “Which shall Illiatikyou for (irsl*tho service or lhp oomplimont ?” ns|icd
the'lady, srnlJinffly. “Troth, inndnnj,"said Put1ognln touching tub place >vhqre once filDdd lhb'KHrnof w *« l# wy of your bbam|A,|
cyo thanked mo for m\u"~liverpMl MtrourS, ■ ■ •
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